STC SCIENCE EDUCATION SEMINARS – SPRING 2005

Wednesdays: 5:00(sharp)-6:20 PM       Place: SB Room A302
Faculty Convener: Mark G. Miksic

Science Teacher Careers members attend the Science Teacher Careers Seminars, which are credit courses, while in the Program.

NEW STC Entrants: are registered into the STC Science Seminar (2 credits) and attend weekly. Continuing STC Participants: are registered into the Science Teacher Lecture Seminar (1 credit) and attend the ALL sessions, which are approximately alternate weeks.

These Seminars are exclusively for the students in Science Teacher Careers Program and feature: participation and exchange of views from all participants and components designed to enrich the background of prospective teachers.

a)   Introduction to the History of Science and Human Culture
b)   Introduction to Scientific Inquiry.

c)   Special Topics in Frontiers of Science and Science Education
d)   The design and completion of science education projects to illustrate graphic and exciting ways of presenting science concepts.

SCIENCE TEACHER CAREERS SEMINAR SCHEDULE
Come AND MEET YOUR COLLEAGUES at 4:45; we begin at 5PM.

February
09   ALL: Science Teacher Careers, First Meeting, SB Room A302
16   NEW: Intro to the History of Science I
23   ALL: Program in Science Education I

March
02   NEW: History of Science II
09   ALL: Program in Science Education II
16   NEW: Intro to the History of Science III
23   ALL: Program in Science Education III
30   NO STC SEMINAR, QC Monday Schedule.

April
06   NEW: Science Inquiry I
13   ALL: Program in Science Education IV
20   NEW: Science Inquiry II, Internet for Education
27   NO STC SEMINAR, QC SPRING RECESS

May
04   ALL: Program in Science Education V
11   NEW: Science Inquiry III
18   ALL: Special Program & Semester's End Gathering